
LOCAL NOTICES.
Rollir Compobitios. We have Oil

band a quality of R ilier Cimpjskion.of the
verv best quality. For wle at 40 cts per
pound. To printer! it ii invaluable.

Go to Leppelman. for Sewing Mv
chines, be keeps a general ataorlment and
sells cheap 14-1- 5

FOU REAT.--A Brick ilonte
6 Rooms, Garden, Well and Cittern,
14-- 3 DR. X. DILLON.

Tut Senator Hat is the latest style
out. We bare it in all colors.

Csans fc Wiira.

New Boston Fire Proof Safe
for sale Terj low, by

14-t- f DR. . DILLON,

If jou want a. Piano, Organ, Melo--

deon, or Sewing Machine, buy it at Leppel- -

mao a Emporium. He tells no goods as
.AenZbut buys direct from the manufactur
ers for Cask, which enablea him to aell at
least 15 per cent, lower than Agents can af
ford to. 14-1- 5

Dr. E. DiUon Office Practitioner-- has
on hand a large assortment of Medicines

and other srlicles for d ispen sufficient
tor the treatment of every class and variety
of disease. Regular offioe hours from 9 A,
M. till 3 P. M. At mil other hour (when not
ia his office) can usually be found at bis
home situated on the same lot adjacent to
the Court House, Fremont, Ohio. Dr. E.
Dillon. 1426.

' A good fit is always guaranteed at
Crane A Wvkes. 13

Beat Boots at A. Hoot's, Buckland's
Kew Block. 13-1- 6

Ladies' Gaiters, latest styles, and
ckespest prices st A. Hoot's. , . 13-1- 6

The Jockey Collar ia the best paper
ollsr worn. For sale at A, Vt. Smith A Co.

The best of furniture, of all kinds,
fall sets and parts of sets, for sale by
Tscbnmy Doncyson.

A. W. Smith & Co., are receiving
an immense stock of Boots and Shoes for the
spring trade.

New Spring styles of Hats and Caps
juat received at A. W. Smith A Co.'s

Spriog styles silk hats just received
at A. W. Smith A Co.

If you want to buy or sell it farm
rent a house, sell goads, or to let yonr neigh
bora know that' yon have anything for sale

Jrou should advertise in the Joiikal. ,
AU kinds of Ladies and Misses Fancy

collared shoes msde to order st A. W. Smith
A Co. '

81-0- AKD ALL EXPENSE PAID!
See Adverstisement of American Hbuttic Sewing
Jiacmne, in oar advertising noinmns;

Do tou wish to have Prescriptions
out op by a reliable Fhvaician? Go to
Bnckland A Son's Pharmacy. The only
place in Fremont where they have a regular
prescription department.

Tea of same excellent quality and at

sim prices as sold by Merchants Union Tea
Co., If. Y. at J. T. Lanman A Go's.

Highly perfumed Hair Oils and Toi
let Soapa at J. T. Lanman A Go's.

Waftid Ladiis' Hair. For which
t will psy the highest nurket prices. T, G.
Reese, Barber, Front street. 7m3.

Go to Head Quarters to buy your
Groceries and Crockerv D. Garvin A Co.

Twenty bales Sheetings just received
at D. Garvin A Co.'a.

If you want good and cheap Prints
go to D.Garvin A Co.

Jcst Rbciivbd. Five Bales Heavy
Shirting, which we . are Belling at one
Shilling per yard. Also Three eases of
those spleqdid Domestic Flannels. Manu
factured from Wools of our own Selections
which we are selling at great bargains.

D. Garvin A Co.

Finest quality of Letter Paper and
Envelopes at J. T. Lanmn A Co'a.

A Complete Stock of Blank Books
of

for tbe Desk snd Pocket. For Ssle by J.
T.Lsnmsn A Co. '

- Choice Extracts for Cakes, Pies Pod- -

dings Ac, comprising the following flavors,

Lemon, Vanilla, Pine Apple, Orange, Rose,
Nectarine. Almond and Raspberry. For
sale by J. T. Lanman A Co. '

; Pkfctlt : Puas Spices, Cream
Tartar and Soda for aale by J. T. Lanman &

Co.

", Do tou wish good, reliable and safe

eoal oil? Buy it at Buckland A Son's.
They try every barrel they sell with fire be
fore offering it for aale.

Do tou wtBd to buy a genuine article
ia the Patent Medicine line? Yon will all- -

Ways be sure to yet it at Buckland A Son's

Do voc intend doing any Painting or of,

banding? Call and see Backland A Son be br
fore buying Paint;, Oil and Glass.

Do rou want a rece'pe put Up r with In
care and the best and pureat drugs and dyea?
The best place to have it done is at Buck- -

laid asd Son's. ' - t ; f
or

Gbiat closing out Sal at.. Hiad
QcABTxt. We intend closing ont our
entire stock of Boats A Shoes. They
will be sold at great reduction in prices. t

D. Garvin A Co. the

Arx tou fond of a good prime cigar f

You can always find it at Buckland A Son,

Pr. Price Dentist wishes to say to

his nitrons tiit h jl found in bi of-- f

fice in Fremont, from the 20th to the lsst of
each month,

t 'r .' of
Crane G Wykea have just received

some beautiful Spring atyle of Hats atyl
Caps. Call and see them. -- ' '13 f

Fob Sai,s. A prime article of the
purest Cider Vinegar, for aale by the bar-

rel. Enquire at tils office,' where a sample
can be seen and tested.

one
' Hoot's is the Headquarters for Boots

Shoes. 13-1- 6

tot
Ibk't It Strasg. That ladies are

dally met with, having tanned, freckled,
pimpled and moth-patche- d faces, when

Morae't Lotion will effectually remove all of

those diseoloratiops. Try it And beoonvin-ee- d.

To be had at J. T Lanman A Co. 's,

and at S. Backland A Son's. 13-1- 8 of

by
Hoot has all the 'desirable Kb Hm w.

Boots A Shoes for sale cheap. ' 13-1- 6 N.
he

Canfield Bra it Co., exclusive Hard-

ware dealers, announce that they have the
largest stock, and are selling at the lowest
prices of sny establishment in Fremont.
Give them a call.

Jf you wish to see the Spring styles
of esssimere, eall at Crane A Wykea. 13

For the cheapest and best Boots &
arw
to

Shots, go to Hoot's. 13-1- 6

LOCAL NOTICES.
Single Copies of the Journal

For sale at the News Depot of A.
imi, at Clyde.

We are now opening our first Spring
Stock of Dry Goods, and will aell them
lower than they hare been offered in 10 jean
in Freatoat Hxllmax & Stsausx.

Another lot of Sewing Machines,
just in, at Leppelman'a. 15-1- 6.

Spring and Summer Shawls and
Cloaks, the latest style, at Hellman
Strauss.

Improve your eight by getting a pair
of Spencers perfect Spectscles st
nan's.- - He sella tbem lower than the same
article can be had elsewhere. 15-1-6.

Niw Livaar Stable. J. P.
son, from Milan, has opened out a new livery
atabl in our city. Ha has excellent stock
of horses, fine cariiages and buggies, which
are at the service of the public on reasonable
terms. His stables are located on Arch
street west of tba Cooper House, weere he
may be found, and will give prompt a', tern ion
to all orders. 15 19 pd.

Towels, Napkins, and Table Cloths,
of all styles, very low, at the New York
Store.

Prices at the large Dry Goods Store
of Wn, A. Rice A Bros.:
Extra wide Brown Muslin, at. ...12 ct.
Extra wide Bleached Muslin 12 2 eta.
Good Ticking 20 eta.

Splendid Calico 12 2 ct.
Plain Black A colored Alpaccas, 30, 40 to 50c

Breakfast Shawla 50, 62), and 75c.

Ladies White Cotton Hose, extra..: 18c.
Geo. A. Mix A Co.'s Best Corsets $1 00

Sanders A Son's best Corset ; 75c.

Ladies Kid Gloves, in all colors.... ..$1 50

Leppelman manufactures to order
any kind of solid Gold and Silver Jewelry,

15-1-

Good Hoop Skirts for 60 cents, at
Hellman A Straus'.

Do you want the latest style of col
lars? Go to Yonngmao's. Do yon want a
nice cheap Vest? Go to Too ng man 'a. Do
yon want to be fitted out ibr the spring?
Remember that Toungman's ia the place,
where

Goods of the best and cheapest are sold
And Greenbacks will bny them as cheap

as the gold.

Hellman h Strauss, at the New York
Store, are now opening a beautiful line of
Spring Dress Goods, and a general stock of
Dry Goods. Give tbem a call.

L. Yongman still oilers bargains in
all kinds of men's wear, at his store, opposite
the Postofficr .

An assortment of new setts of rich
Jewelry, Gold Charms, Gents pins, Gold
Watches, Gold Spectacles, and Seal Rings
at Leppelman 'a. 15-1- 6.

Fifty pieces of Brown Sheeting pos
itively worth 15c for 13 at Hellman A

Stran

Mmnc has thkm. What f The latest
style in Cloths, Oassimeres and Testings,
and Gents' furnishing goods, besides a large
stock of Beady made clothing of all kinds
from the coarsest to the finest, and what is
better, he gives you good, bargains every
time. - Don't neglect to call on him.

Lstest Novelty Velocipede Hats, at
A. W. Smith A Co.

Bureaus, bedsteads, stands, tables.
chairs, all new and cheap, at tbe establish- -

mentof Tschnmy A Doncyson.

'Tte best assortment and the latest
styles in Plain and Striped Ladies Linen
Collars and Cuffs, are to be found at the
large Dry Goods Store of Wm. A. Rice A

Bros. 13-1- 4

Doht Riad This. The fine, satin
texture of the akin, and the clear, beautiful
complexion of so many American ladles, is
the result of using Morse's Lotion. For sale
by J. T. Lanman A Co. and by S. Buckland

Son. 13 18

If you want to be in style, get your
clothes made at Crane A Wykea. 13

Valcablb city property for sale. En
quire of Theo. Clapp. 15tf.

We have the. largest and best stock
Horse Cuts of any office in this section of

the State, and are prepared to print horse
bills on short notice, and at reasonable rates

Farmers Look to Youb Interest.
Goodrich's Harrison and Garnet Chili Pota
toes, .the beat in market. Price ft 50 pe
bushel.

' E. H. LEPPELMAN,
13-1- 7 Castalia, Erie county, Ohio.

A celebrated chemist: "I consider, after a
careful comparison and analysis, 'Barrett's
Vegetable Hair Restorative, by far the best
hair preparation in the market. It is the
only oe I can fully indorse." Boston
Journal. .

If tou are troubled with Indigestion, do
not fsil to try "Dr. Whittlesey's Dyspepsia
Vure. ,

WonoaarcL. Henrv W Burr. No 49
West 14th street, while on a visit to tbe
West, was attacked with severe illness, from
drinking impure water Life was despaired

and ft waa thought that be must die Hia
wife was immediately sent for, and in a day

twe waa at his bedside. Having herself
aeen the beneficial results from the use of
Plsntation Bitters, she insisted upon their
being administered to him, whirh waa done,

quantities prescribed by the attending
physician. The resnlt waa almost as if by
magic, ana in one-na- ii oour irom use time
they were given her husband was out of
danger.aod by a moderate use of them three

four times a day, he was soon able to re-

sume hia journey to hia home This is but
pne case of many thousands that we know of.

Magnolia Watks. Superior to the best
. i r--- lni r.-- ii .ii -

liopurteu OTrwan wiugne. sou sola SI liSil
price.

Mrnheer Paul Dietrich, of Milwaukee.
feeling hs earthly-- ' tabernacle, stored with
troubles, to be expelled, decided, sfter full
enquiry and investigation, to employ Ayer's
Pills. In his haate to purify his Dutch
Stomach, he mistook the directions, 2 to 7,

swallowed 27 for a dose. This created,
course, an internal rebellion.

ifut Paul went inrougn the fight like a hero,
came off victorjat lsst, with a renovated

system which he proudly exhibits as proof
the wisdom of his choice. He adyifes

every body to take Doct. Ayer's Pills, but,
kindly advisea his friends who are ambitious I

following hia example, to pe ewre snd
take der right botion." Minnesota Tele-grap- h.

x
J4-1- 7.

My wife's choice, and the whole family
pefer it. Mrs. S. A. Allen 'a Improved
(nets ttylt) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in
ombtliU.) Every Druggist sells it. Price

dollar.

Bad Pbactick. You might as well expert
relieve and cure an inflamed eye by

irritating powdera into it aa to expect t o
subdue and core Catarrh (which is an

of the mhcous meobbrsne of tbe air
passages in the head) by tbe use of irritating
rnufts or strong, caustic solution. Dr.
Ssge's Cstsnh Remedy cores Catarrh by its
miloVsootbipg action which pubdues the

and restores the nstoral secret jon
the mucous follicles. It is a pleaant

remedy, its ose being attended and followed
a cooling and agreeable sensation: Thev P1 M. a, of Buffalo,

Y , offers $500 for a ease of Catarrh that
can not cure. Sent by mail on receipt of

Sixty Cents. Addreaa the proprietor as
above. For

'
sale by most druggists every-

where 15 16

What has caused this great commotion?
Why, tbe test reason in the world!

are rusbinfr from all directions to S.
Buckland st Son's, agency for the Great
United States Tea Warehouse of T. Y.

at Oo., Noa. 26, 23 and 30 Vesey staeet,
purchase those delicious teas thst they
nnw sAllinA at earro nrirea. anmMhincr

unheard of before in this country.
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TOWN AND COUNTY MATTERS.

Congress will adjourn

Fisherman are having pretty good aoo--
cesH in taking the finny tribe from the river,

I H. Eckhart, formerly clerk at the Ex
t change Hotel, Bellevur, is now legated at

the Cooper House, in this city.

- The Post Offioe, at Washington Station
was moved, on Friday last, from its old
quarters to Wm. Westerfitid'a store.

Backland & Bon are "on hand with
well selected stock of WaH'Papers, for the
Spring trade. Also a full stock of Beymsr
A Baumao's celebrated white lead.

The Piesbvlerim congregation will sror-

shih in Birchard Hall, on Sarilay morning,
Sunday School immediately after morning
services. Preaching in the evrtTrg.

Ladies who wish the latcs st) 1 in Bin
nets, Hats, and other Milliurrr fii:r, n hch
they know so well how tospi rebate, should
read the advertisement of II if8 II. Brshm.

.- -
Judging from the indicat or, Fremoii

will improve more during t1 e comiig j esr
man at any time in toe past, in uid'tuus new
buildings are under contract, snd n ore talk'
ed of ' -

Wednesday evening w a fine one for
Velocipedes. Two of the t e-- e led cour-

sers, curvetted and pranced along tbe streets,
at a lively rate. The riders are getting so
that they can handle them pretty well.

Increased Vote. Taking the Marshal'i
vote of last year, and thia year as a test, the
vote of our city has it created 37 during the
year. Last year the vote for Marshal was
840; this year it is 677. j

New Instruments. Tho members of
the Fremont Brass Band, have been engaged,
the past week in circulating a subscription
paper to raite funds to procure new instru
ments. We hope they aucceeded, and pre
sume they did, as the paper showed a goodly,
array of names and dollars when we "saw'
it No better band anywhere, and should
be encouraged.

OS the Track Oa Wednesday evening
3lst ulr., the night freight Ho. 14. on the
Toled9 division of ths Lake Shore rotd.
which left Cleveland at 5:30, had aix freight
cars loaded with through", merchandise
thrown from the track about three miles
west of Etyria. The cars jumped the track
of thsir own accord, and were badly broken

"up.

Injured On Friday last, a couple of
men had a free ride on the carriage way of
the saw mill at Washington Station Jt
seems that they pulled the log truck up the
carriage way, and then getting on, Jet loose
snd came down with a rush. The audden
stopping of the truck pitched Tjolh men for
ward, and bruised them severely; both men
were taken to the doctor's, snd had their
woonis drrssed. Xo donbt it will be
warning to others.

Among the manufacturing establishments
of Fremotrt. the Sash, Door and Blind Fic-tor- y,

of H. Bowlns A Co., is prominent.
Having the best of machine) y, tl ey are en-

abled to turn out work of the first character.
All kinds of molding and scroll work are
manufactured by their establisment, so that
orders for anything in their line will be
promptly filled. Their lumber yard is ex-

tensive acd filled with the best of material.
They are turning out lsrge
work, and yet are scarcely able to keep pace
with their orders. : , '

Resolutions of Respect. It a meeting
of the Refcue Hook A Ladder Company,
held last Friday evening, the following reso-

lutions were adopted:
Wbkxkas, Death has removed from our

midst Henby W. Bockland, an Honorary
member of the Ro'cue Hook A Ladder Com-
pany, therefore ,,

Eesolved, That tie Comrany, while it
realizea its own logsexpresses its sympathy
with the family of the deceased, whose lots
is irreparable.

Hesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished the family of the decea e ; a id
that they also be furnished the city pajera
1U1 uuuuuu.

List of Letteis remaining in the Putt
Office at Fremont, on the 8th of April, 1869:

Laura E Bain ; J C BiggcrsUff; Divid S.
Bsnegoff; John Mm Martha J
Dougherty; Theo . English; Daniel Tarris- -

worth ; Mrs M Hoi ton; Wn T Jeoks; T. F.
Klopfer' Peter Keir; John Kramer;

:

Jofin
Koeree; Emma Eirsch; Thomas Mares; Mrs
Kate Miller; Chas Martin; Mrs Mary Morris;
O Overmycr; Miss Lizzie Robinson; Julia
Raidy; J M Rockwell; Miss Catharine Roller a
Mrs Fanny Snyder ; John Vaodersall.

Persons calling for any of the above letters
please say Advertised.

t
If you want to see a fine model of Nor-

ton's d Veloci ptde, look in the
show case in front of L. Leppelman's Jewel-
ry Store. It is rigged with all the late im-

provements.' - TJoder the saddle is rigged a
basket or brx for carrying arlagea, behind
the saddle U rigged a seat, for carrying aq so
extra pastenger or two. In front of ths tad-al- e

Is a socket in which an umbrella rests.
It is complete, all but the motive power,
which is supplied by the rider.

Having completed all his arrangements,
Mr. Korton will cow ba able to finish up the
machines on hand, in a short time. Mean-

while the original machine has been sent to ner
Cleveland to do duty at the Rink.

iHlam, the Silent The lecture of Let
Fred Douglas, on Friday evening last, waa
largely attepded, and listened to with pro-
found B.

attention. It was thi lecturer's first
appearance before an audience, in Fremont,
and his reception was certainly very flatter-
ing, whether it originated tbrough mere
curiosity to see the man, or a desire to listen
to hia oratory. Hia lecture waa Well re-

ceived, in the main, but gave umbrage to
those in the audience who were Catholics ;
not to much, perhaps, at the statements of
facta, si at the manner of the speaker, who
eertain'y once, at least, forgot the amenities

a
in

due society, and .indulged ia a rather sneer-

ing apostrophe. We baye received a critical
review of the lecture, from S. Bowers, Pas-

tor of St. Joseph's Catholic church, which
will be found in another column. While
ceLSuring Dcuglas strongly, in his criticism,
the Reverend gentleman, in several places, the
lays him "elf open to the charge of 'Vtim.T

' I
Real Estate Transfers tor tho week

ofending Saturday, April 3, 1869, prepared
by W. W. Stwk, Recorder:

Jas Harr to Floran Weesler, 40 acres in
sec 23, Riley $1200.

James it D. W. Valletta to Trustees of
Sandusky Township, part of Oak "Wood
Cemetery ..:..$969 77.

Jno Williams to Lucia'i Hull, und part
of 80 acres aec 36, Jacksso tod other lands
.... , .,....$3728 50.

Mary E. Pease t Anna O. Barber, in lot
1413, Fremont f525 50.

Mary E. Pcau to Ambrose Ocs, in lot have
1319, Fremont.. .....$525 50.

S. Birchard to Taller t Frensel, 40 feet off

east side of lot No. 144. Fremont.... $12C.
D. S. Tioney to Jacknn Tinuey my

in 97 acres sec 13, Scott... ..50Q.
Daniel Gearhart to J. D. Smith. i6? acres

in scc's 32 and 34, York $7000.
Jas. Drumheller to Frederick Beeke, 60

sores in sec 8, Washington.. $3600. are

Charles Powers to Benedict Emch, lots
No. 4 and 5, Woodville $500

Michael Miley to Henry Swint, 80 seres
in sec 32, Riley..... .2600. 8t.

Geo. W. Mowery to Christian Munch, lots cost.

74 and 94, Hessville .$400. J,

DISAPPOINTMENT.

Some nights ago, as I have been told,
And the thing is as guess, I sssure tou;

The Demi's wars gathered a caucus to hold,
And of course oa the several candidates drew
Their muuasrrs, which wen HOnoasn ia a spark-

ling brew,
Callsd Lagar, and sf it were kags not a a few.

Ths candidates vied with each other who might,
With their Lsger the most votes ssoure;

And into thsir glasses long into ths night
The Lsger continued to poor
Till Gores hsd emptied his twe kegs and more
And Botefor "set np" his keg No. i.

And then earns ths "tag ef wsi when the dispute
Should end where ths contest began.

And ths candidates, breathjpss, awaited the mats
But eloquent ballot, to point out the man.
Who for Council should run as the choice of the

elaa
And oome out of the contest (he winning man

The last lHUs ballot went into the hat,
The work of the tellers began;

Ths lager had worked aa itfworks in (tie vat, '

And thrown up Itr. Gores ss ths man.
Then Botefur learned a lesson whioh ran
"Too much lager is often sot geod for a man." .

ELECTION RETURNS.
FREMONT CITY.

First Ward. For Mayor, J. 8. Van
Nei, R.p , 111 J; M. E Myler, Dem., 57.
i:ty CUrir, Van Valkenburg, Dem., 62;
Ernest, Rep , 186 Solicitor, Patman, Dem.
60; Fowler, Rep, 190. Marshal, Keefe,
Rep., 204; Ft-- e morris, Dem.. 45. Civil En- -
gineer, JErjos, D:tn., b'2; Jhomrson, Rep,
I'J'J a reet Commissioner, Moore, Dem.,
51; Anderson, Rep., 119. Council, Sheldon,

Sieirwslt. Dem., 61. Assessor.
Taylor, R-t- , 189; Smith, Dem., 55.
- Second Ward F. r Mayor, J. S. Van
Ness, Rep.. 139; M. K. Tyler, Dem., 259.
(Jity ULrk. Vsn Valkenbnrg, Dem, 2CB,

Ernst, Rep. , 137; Solicitor, Putman, Dem
268; Fowler, Hop., 129. Marshal, Keefe
Hep, 184: Fitsmorris. Dem., 217. Civd En
gineer. Evens, Dem., 2i6; Thompson, Rep
134. Street Commissioner, Moore, Dem.
269; Anderson, Rep., 133. Council, Hsynes,
Dem., 271, Horn, Dem., 253; Tyler, Rep.
136, Mifford, Rep, 142. Assesora Rawson.
Dem., zci; omitn, mp , ire-i-.

Third Ward. For Mavor. J. S. Van
Ness, Rep., 125; M. E. Tyler, Dem., 102.
City Clerk, Vsn Valkenburg, Dem . 156
Ernst, Rep., 63. Solicitor, Putman Dem.
15b; Fowler, Rep, 65. Marshal. Keefe.
.Hep., 124; ntzmoms, Dem, 1 03. Civil En
gineer, .fevans, Dem., Jo; Thompson, R'p.
70. Street Commissioner, Moore, Dem. 1(U
Anderson, Kep . 64. Council, tiorea, Dem
152; Williams, Rep., 67. Assessor, Clark
Dem 161; Fowler, Rep., 71.

Maioeitiks. Van Veas, 39; Van Valken
burg, 95; Putman, 100; Kefe. 147; Evans,
ctt; Moore, Bo; Sheldon, 119; Havnes. 135
Horn, 111; Gores, 85; Taylor, 194; Rtwst n,
la; Ulark, au.

From tbe above it will be seen that we
have elected the Mayor, Marshal, one Conn
cUman and one Assessor.

Jackson ToWnlMp. The Republicans
of Jackson township did nobly, on Monday

last electing their entire tickets by majori
tiea ranging from 33 to 46. Well done. The
following is the vote

Triuiets. Republican: M. J. DanK 114
rt. Uavena, IIo W. J. (Smith III. Demo
cratic: Diaiel

. Overmeyer 79, Samuel dingeron 1 1 1 uou, martin uarn lo.
CVer. Republican: J. L. Garn 114.
moerat: Ueorge Gam 78.
1 reasurtr. Republican: W. L. Havena

114. Democrat: a. r. Ubermever 78.
Astusor. Republican: Beni. Stackhonu

ii J uemocrai: n . a. iesse
Vonttables. Republican : Jackson 'Kino--

iia, jreucii uoermever lia. Democrat
Joseph H. Ickes 81; John M. Gabel 79. '

Jutttct Of Ms ftact. Republican: Philin
ITI . lOA TV- - . T 1 Tiawn Aiuwrsii rfosepn oauer 4.

The vote in this township, shows a heal.
thy increase over last Spring, when the ma
jority stood from 20 to 37 an increase of
Irom n to la votes.

Sandusky Township. But a small
vote out in the township, and the entire
Democratic Ticket elected by majorities
ranging trom 176, to 224 The vote stood

Justice of the Peace. J. L. Willie. Ren
374. F. Wilmer. Dem. 598.

lnultet Dem.. J. R. CIsrk 591. Thsd.
Bill s5, Adam Hensel 585. Rao.. Ssml
uoopoos, reter iJurgoon 37, W. J. fiber
rard 383.

Clerk- - Dem.. Putnam 599. Ren. J H. in
rowierj.o.

Treasurer. Dem Jacob Frenlael 5T1.
ltep., Jacob Leaber 381.

y!es or.Dem.. N. Eneler 586. Ren..
Li. usrr ooa.

Constable: Dem.. J. L. Miller 561. John
Jeanlson 5o9. Rep., Phillip Keefe 380.
oamuei Lilly avu.

Eallyille Township. In this township
tbe Kepublicans elected all but Clerk and
Treasurer, by about tbe average mnjorlty.
The general tendency to scratch, however.
defeated the Republican candidates for those
positions. .

MaAjf, Ohio, Erip Co., April 5th 1869.
juo. iiouavAL: ne oaa a lively time in

Milan, y, over the City Election There
were three Tickets in the field: Democratic,
ttepuuiiean ana whisky ticket. Our Tick

ca me out all right. W e eleo'ed for Mavor.
. Fruise; Recorder. Geo! Gasten: Oonnril.
P. Beckwith, W. H. Taylor, Geo Dimond, are

v. neverstccK, vv m. Aiockwood. T.

Prof. Rohner's Concert, at the St. Joe.
Catholic Church, Sunday Evening last, April
4tb, was of a very high order of musical
eiilL It is a pity that not more than were
present, had the opportunity to enjoy such

treat The writer of these lines has been ed

present at concerts in large cities, when the
famed virtuosi of the divine art of music dis-

played their talents bn( has never been
fascinated with more exquisite notes of har-
mony,

cal

nor left the same with greater satis?
faction and delight than he carried away old
from this truly artistic concert.

Mr. Rohner, jun., ranks vary high in the chy

execution on the Piano acd Organ ; and
Prof. Schurer, the youthful and yet already (he

celebrated Violinist, has powers to en-

chant
are

even Paganini himself and force that
great master to praise, whose intiipate com-

positions he renders almost unrivaled. TThe ask
grand Finale, " 0 Cor Amoris " was full of
palhos,and Lambillcti 'Seoul had no more in
spiriting thoughts in its composition than that
were awakened by ita rendition. Mr. Roh

with his family merit high appreciation
They propose to give one more concert at
Mammoth Hall, Wednesdsy, the 14th inst an

a

all music-lovin- g souls go there. Cul the
qvated peqple of Fremont give them a cheer

CLYDE.
CLYDE, O., April 5th, 1869.

Editqb Joienal i On Tuosday Evening,
March 30tb, the young gents and ladies of a

Butternut Ridge and vicinity, gave an enter-
tainment at Kline's hall for the purpose of
procuring funds to build a fence around the
grave yard in that neighborhood. There was

good attendance, and everything went off and

good style. We think however that, had and
they, instead of playing so many short
dialogues, taken one good Play, ad then
made use of soma of the best dialogues, it good

it
would hare given, generally, better

to the audience. The different- - ones there
however sustained their parts well. Will

Ridge folks' visit ns strain at some future Ibeir
and

On iltM sivanitify nf A nril InA tl,. utuwtla Tbe
Clyde gave their eshlbltiou at Kline's bad

Hall. The object waa to raise funds to pur.
chase a clock, and other furniture for the
schools. It was a decided succes and gifea other
thein all great credit, both Mr." and Mrs.

Motley as instructors and the scholars as
actors. Owing to the length of the pro-

gramme,
why

it was decided to repeat the
Saturday night, Tbe hall was well

both nighij.
that
those

" The Clyde Excelsior Club," are soon to
another entertainment. Tbey have in that

rehersal the Tragedy ' Micheal Erie," and haa

farces " Wnt,ed a Widow," and " Deaf aa a every

The can lo k for another
D.

.

P. Dorr fc Sod, buy their Baots and
Shoes from tbe Manufacturers direct, and but

thus enabled to offer belter bargains than the
other establishments. in

For Sal. Lot No. 1390 on Market
Fremont, O., twenty per ceit below

Cbacca for speculation. Enquire of Rent.
G, Strawman, O.

[Communicated]

Mr. Douglas' Lecture.
The proverb and truism "Ha who ia siltniifi1

when be is brntid to speak, seems to eon-sect- ,"

forces the undersigned to make some
remarks to the honorable public on the late
lecture of Mr. Fred. Douglass, at Birchard
Hall. Friday eve., April 2d. "William the
Silent."

1st. Mr. Duugla'.s, after highly eulogis-
ing William 6T Nassau, making almost an
apotheosit of him as an aaserter of civil and
religions liberty, and i he savior of the Neth-
erlands, Ac, made the unblushing statement
"that the Pope pronounced a benediction,
or blessing, on the p irpose of his ( William's)
assassination at the hands of a fanatic."
And then apjatropLlzing Catholics present,
he called on them eneeringly, insultingly,
and with repulsive ostentation and arrogant
presumption, telling them that they could
not overcome or disapprove that fact. This
wrong statement, bubling op from a deep,
but poorly difguised, f juntain of inexcusa
ble prejudice, not bearing, even slightly, up
on hii surject, throwing no light on any
point he tried to make, aggravated, beide,
by the occasion at wh'ch it was made, i. t.,
before a mixed audience Catholics being
listeners, that came to pay and honor him

by their presence and imbittered by the
unmannerly way it was thrown at theaudi
ence's face, was highly abusive and merits
an indignant rebuke.

2d. There are three kinda of facts : cer
tain, doubtful and fictitious. For a public
lecturer before a mixed audience, it becomes

a matter of paramount necessity, by all rules
of prudence and comity, to have a decent re-

gard for tbe feelings of the parties present,
who e opinions, customs, or particularly
cherished faith, are interested, or wounded,
in his applications of hUtory. Only certain
facts should be adducsd in his illustrations,
if needed; aud then they should be intra
dueed with great m ideratinn, prefaced with

a few winning words, acd with a most ap-

parent readiuess to mitigate and excuse tbe
roughest outlines if possible. Delicate sub
jects ought to lie handled with silken gloves.

It is hard enough to hear simply unpleasant
truths; bi.t wLen enunciated with the un
savory exultation, that tells by tone and
actioD, "This time I can give you a spiteful
hit," then they become ievo!t'cg and will
opperate in an oppoaite way tthat intend'
ed by the speaker.

Doubtful, and at the same time irjurious
facts, cannot by any means be made ose of
by him. H5 should always give with kind
alacrity, the lici.efit of the doubt to those,
who, by their statement, would be wounded.
If his intellect, and erudition, in tbe vast
field of undoubud events of the checkered
pact sre not sufficient to him to treat his sub
ject acceptably, he has no business to pre'
sume to be a lecturer, nor the vocation
to teach. It is not tended to Btate, that the
allegation of huitful aud fictitious facts, is
absolutely disallowed.

Summing up tbe remarks in paragraph 2d,
I say, that to ttate, first, painful fapU of his
tory, when beyond dispute, in an unsym
pathysing manner is urgentlemanly and
unmaiinerly; second, when doubtful un
generous and unchristian; third, when un
truebasely calumnious and highly crim
inal.

31. After this preliminary, let us come
again to the assertion of Mr. Douglass of the
purported blessing of the Pope on the wicked
intention of an aisasiin. This allegation is
fictitious false. Mr. Douglass may have
raked up tbe kennels of history as Arch--

less Purcell si fitly expresses the conduct of
these historical ch;ffoniers tbe filth of his
torical the "slanderous cococtiont
of some malignant hater of "Rominieh
Antichrist," to find acme shadow of ground
for the assertion, following the footsteps of
so many ready to fearlessly falsify, to serve
up just such a purpose as Mr. Djufjass had

view. I will not say that Mr. Doug!
lied, no; he on'y babbled after anqther.

mere is no aumentication ot such .a con.
duct of the Pope. No honorable historian
writes anything of the kind. William fell
by the hands of Balthasar "Gerard, who was
baited on by lucre and a sinfulsfanatic!sm,
with which ILe Pope had nothing to do. So
fell tbe noble Gustave Wasa III, King of
Sweden, op the J6 h of Mrcb, J793, by the

Protestant (the word is here ured as an
antithesis, and not by any means in a mal-

ignant aente, dpt. Dj Ankarstrohm; so
fell Gen. Kleber, tbe brive, at the hands of
Soleyman, the turkUh ftl'ah; so fell the good
Lincoln at the hands of Booth. There are
political as well as religions fanatics, llo
blessu g of Pope, Mufti, pr Party leader is
needed to, imp 1 them onward to their nefar
ioua deeds of blood. : t t C

Good Pope I how mifcsosropiodlly small
tbe souls of men, thit must help their

bad cause always, by leading npon tbv
nuu:uer, ana oy ouruenuig my conscience,
ith tbe wrongiui acuon or some ahject

miscreant.
in. mr. ioug.uss maae a very ugly in- -

sinustion against Catholics, (although he
not mention them by came,) when he

poke 01 tne tere-exiati- danger of a dread'
connection between Church and State.

Hia clear view of the Dutch (let me call
them so.) middle sges, and the nebulous
perception and. cruda. .iusiuuatien of the M.
nresont, calls naturally to mind the techni

'Presbyop)'' of the lexicographers.
This insinuation is foolih. We Catholics

have hsd enough of such connections in the
world. Every one conversant with the

manntr of thinking cf the Catholic Hierar
and Ptiesthood. snd not biased by such

sheets as Harper's Weekly, with its ridicu-
lous snd malicious hebdomadal articles on

subject, knows how totally averse they
to such a connection. The Catholic

Church has nrmnered well enenffh in tha
past without !ue a connection, snd will con-
tinue so to prosper in the future: all it

of the State is "lt mp aloqe.'' c

'1 may perhaps he allowed here to mske a
moral red etion. I have constantly held, as

matter ol reason and historical experience.'
an essential cmdilion tor a

existence of liberty in a nt:on, as well as in
'"llTluiial, is truth. Fraud and mis-ep- -

refutation, and supii.e prejudice spring from
spirit of oppref sion, snd bsve a direct and Flax

immediate influence in the subversion of
order of equal liberty, and must ins so

ciety, corrupted by them, lead ultimately
surety to despotism, i judge a man a

to the immunities of such a high lib Bed

as we possess it under (he benign in.
of the Stars and Stripes, by the
oi aw impartial justice to o inert.

bow dare he to ssa tqe Uod-ee-

of society, if in his wantonness, even as Rio
mendicant aa yet.be so glibly and unscrup-

ulously
Java

discards the line-honor- ed and fos-

tered priviledgrs of others. The sheep T.
showir g such ferociousness, what uay

after the matamirphosis into a wolf
5. Had Mr. Douglass left ojt of bU lone Rice

tedious lecture, all the repetitions of
"Pope, and "Bishops, ' and "loqur-ition- , '

"Catholic persecution," and ail the ,

staple of the senseless tirade of a mob-lectur-

he could have given all the really
sente of the lecture in 15 minutes; as

is, it lasted two long and weary hours.
Now in conclusion permit me to ssy, that

are always sni and narrow-hearte- d

b.ings that will give expression to
joy at such stuff by satisfactory smiles

complacent gestures; but the sober, e
and thinking are painfully affected.
impropriety and the evincing of such

taste, make them feci uneasy, and the At
flaggellation is really often not felt in that

by the one directly concerned, as by the
sympathizing, wollrbred' gentleman on the

aide. This is an apprec'ated recom-
pense

Black
to the directly offended a highly

indemnification, an
fold the vltnrperation. I often saw cause
I should rather pity lach well
gentleman. They cse with eager

expectation to hear a famed expounder of
principles of liberty and human rights, The

are their very soul's life.
Every vibration of a sympathetic chord,

the lecturer strikes in their genial heait,
an echo npon their trembline I ins. and

hioutimcritevoVed in their lirty-loviii- g

breast is mirro-e- d in assenting smijes.
alas, ibe lecturer dpstvoye his woik; he

his pl-c- e. and hia du'y be becjmec week

.11. With dnpre.sed 6 elines the high,
li es. He is not. the participant of that

unalloyed intellectual p'easure anticipated, Horse
he must carry home the small treasure of
few and thoughts for

S. BOWES.
Pastor St. Joseph Catholic Church.

to
Dwelling House oa Front street for

Also, ore soma of the Rail-roa-

Hcqnire nf Thro. Olapp. 5tf.

Carriages, Buggies A Wagons Few

persons would be able to form a correct idea
lte amount of manufacturing don in Fre- -

moot, and the number of hinds thus em

ployed, without a visit to the several shops.
One of these shops is the extensive Carriage,
Buggy and Wagon Manufactory ofJ P Mcore,
on the corner of GariUon and Water ate. The
building is a large two story , brick, in the
lower story of which is his Office, room for
Finished Work, room for Wood Work ana
Blacksmith Shops. Upstairs is the Painting
and Varnish rooms, tbe tiimmiug room and
a room for Wood Work. In each depart
ment he employs quite a number of hands.
He has a fins run of custom, turns out the
best of work, and what is better gives good
satisfaction. He has secured the county
right to several taluable improvements in
the manufacture of Carriages acd bug;
and applies these improvements to all work

turned out from his shop.. . If you need any
thing in his line be sure to call there before
you purchase. He employe no apprentices in
bis wooe work rooms.

The Western Monthly for April.
Contents: Anson 8. Miller; Science, Mon
otheism and Polytheism, by Dr, Thomaa
Clarke; Smoking and by
Mrs. M. L. Rayne; The Black House and
its Owner, by Dr. Sideview; Incident of
Long Ago, by Mrs. Celeste M. A. Winslow;
Nevada and the Silver Mines, by Col. A. G.
Braekett, IT. S. A.; and other readable ar-

ticles: Single Numbers, 25 cents per year,
$2; Reed, Browne A Co., Publishers No,
14 Tribune Building, Chicago.

Fir). On Thursday, the lat inst , tbe
house of Rev. D. Stroman, near Washington,
by some means caught fire, and was only
saved by the strenuous eff irts of Mrs. Stro
man, who, in the absence of her husband
succeeded in keeping the fire under control
until help arrived. Tho less was light,- - and
covered by insurance.

How Advertising Wins.
A sagacious Frenchman has cescribed the

necessity of persistent advertising by telling
how the advertiser feels the effect of it. We
have cot the item at hand, and but dimly
remember ita features, so we have to draw
largely upon our imagination in relating the
story. . .

The first time a man looks at an advertise
meet, he does not see it

The second time, he does not notice if.
The third time, he is dimly rotcious cf it
The fourth time, he faintly remembers

having seen something of the kind before.
The fifth lime, he half reads it.
The sixth time, be tarns np his nose at it.
The seventh time, he reads it all through.

and ys, "Pshswl"
The eighth time, he ejaculates. "Here's

that confounded thing again!"
x ne nintn time, ne wonders il "there is

anything in it."
Tbe tenth time, he thinks it mightjpostibly

suit some one else's caFe.
The eleventh tim?, he thinks be will ask

his neighbor if he has tried it or knows any-

thing about it.
The twelfth time, he wonders how the ad

vertiser can make it pay.
The thirteenth time, he rather think's it

must be s good thing.
The fourteenth time, he happens to think

it is just what he wanted for a long time.
The fifteenth time, resolves to try it as

soon as he can afford it.
The sixteenth time, he examinee the ad- -'

dress carefully and mattes a memorandum
of it.

The seventeenth time, he feels tantalized
to think he is hardly able to afford it.

The eighteenth time, he is painfully re
minded how much he needs thst psrticulsrly
excellent article,

The nineteenth time, he counts his money
to tee how much he would have left if he
bought it, and

The twentieth time, he frantically rushes
out in a fit of desperation and buys

Eok Sali. Ibe suscriber has for
sale a fine breed irg Sow. Enquire of

1 Ami Williams

Hosiery of all kinds for Uieij, gmta
g'l and babies, very low, at th.-- tfew

Yoik Store, corner Front and State S'--a.

a

Hellman St Strauss are selling
good Marseilles Quilts for $2 50, as yen
have to psy elsewhere $1 00 for.

Forty cords of Dry Wood for ssle,
Enquire of Theo. Clapp. ' 15t

Marriages.
On Mirch 25th, by Rev. D. H. W. nder.

Mr. r. farra and Miss Mitilda Mills
both of Washington.

April 6 h, at the Parsonsire. by Ruv. G.
W. Collier, Mr. Rozkll Smith, and 41 si
Malinda Burgoos, living near Feemont.

A long and happy wfdded life ( the
young couple.

At tbe resideuoof Mr. S Ma'in in C.A
March 31st, by Rsv. E. Y. Mn'ner. M- -

Johst Cjvixgi im of Nevadt to Mi-- s Kiima
Mau, of Clyde,

Commercial Matters.
FREMONT RETAIL MARKET.

OFFICE, FREMONT, O., April 8, 1869.

BOKK H.75a12,00
BEEF Per lb- - . .Jcaoc

PRODUCE.
Cheese, J5a30c Potatoes rbuh.50a60c
nutter.... ...33o Onions per bush. ,,.$1.29

ISc Green Annies
Lard, by ths aeg.,.2r Dried Apples per lb. ma

at retail 23c Dried Peaches.,..
Tallow per lb 11c Feather- - perib.:::: .70c

Uetaii per 10 .3oWholes
GRAIN.

Wheat $l,55al,75 Buckwheat... .$0.7J
Corn. ...old 75c..new60c j Rye .11.24

50ai2c
SEEDS and HAY.

seed per bu ...1.50 Clover seed .. ..Sfi.00
Timothy seed....... 2.00 Hay per ton. .10.00

FLOUR and MEAL.
Spring Wheat Flour, per White Wheat Flour per

bbL I7.O0 on. aio.w
Weat Flour, per Corn Heal pel ewb-- . I2.2A

GROCERIES.
SUGARS.

Brown, per lb. .12al6c I White per lb .18a20c
COFFEES.

per
iwaiuc

TEAS.
Hyson,. 75o, Sl.OOal. 25 I Japan, .'. .1.25al.50 will

Imperial 1.2ial.M Gunpowder, w.1.75a2.08

MISCELLANEOUS.
per lb 12Xe i Table Halt per saekl.ia2.5e

Mackerel per kit ...S1.50 Coan aalt per bbl.2.75
White Fish per lb.,.. .9e Rock Salt ditto .S2.7S

SMOKED MEATS.

Hams per lb, 20c Bacon ....lie
Shoulders ....13c Dried Beef ....20c
VENISON On saddles., ..T.lOc

' Whole carcaa.., .... tic

FOWLS.
Chickens per lb 8c I Ducks per lb, . . . ....10e

lb .10c Geese lb 6c
FUEL.

per eord.i3.00S.50 j Coal per ton .fio.oo
WOOL.

Price from SS to 40c.

FREMONT WHITE LIME.
the Kilns, per buih,.. ...... ....20c

LUMBER
rrM. FerM.

Whits Ash...... SIS Cottonwood..'.... ....$14
Poplar 20 Pine, clear ...)!

Walnut 30 Pine, common ... 20
SHINGLES, PER M.

Pine.... 00

LATH, PER M.
$3

Thorough Bred DuLe o

NORMANDY.
The DUKE will make the sea-
son of 1 iiftS at Fort Seneca and
Fremont, as follows: Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at
Fort Seneca, the rest of the

at Fremont-
The Duke is a dark iron gray, IS hands 3 inches

good action, perfectly sound and kind, aud
weighs nearly seventeen hundred pounds. Said

was purchased by W. Watkin, in Normandy,
France, in September, 1S6S, and bv him imported

the Marion Importing Co., and guaranteed to
ol the pure Norman breed:

DUKE is kept, in Fremont, on the east tilt
the River, near tne Fair Ground.
aJJBMS: for insurance. Persons failing
attend regularly, or parting with mares before

foaling time, will be held for the insurance. Ac-
cidents and escapes st the risk of ths owner.

For partisulara enquire af
SEEM & BRO.,

lMt or M. MEOHT1, Keeper.

Ctgal 2lbfltrtt0tmtnt0.

INAL SETTLEMENT.

. 8. Rice, Administrator of the Estate of Robert
II. Caldwell, deceased, has Sled hi aceounts for
final settliment of naid estate, which accounts will
be for heariDg on the 23d dajr of April, 186!, at 10
o'clock A. SI. J,L GUEKNE, Jr.

March M, 1SS9. IsVlS Probate Judge.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Wm. S. Russell. Executor of tha but Will of
Benjamin Hooper, has Hied his account for a final
settlement of said estate, which accounts are fo
hearing April 22d, 1K6'I, at 11 o'clock A. M.

- . J. L.GBEENE, Jr.,
March 26, ISO. lt-I- J

'
e Jnrtire.

JPINAL SETTLEMENT.

C. O. Tillotson, Executor of the Will of A. J.
Harris, deceased, has tiled his accounts for final set-
tlement, which accounts are for hearing on the 23d
day of April, 186, at 10 o'clock A.M.

J. L. GREENE, Jr:, t
14-- - ' Prooate Judge.

TN THS DISTRICT COURT OF
A the United States, for the Northern District of
Ohio.

In the matter of 1

William H. Cloud, J In Bankruptcy.
uanttrupt. ;

Notice ia hereby giren that a Id and 3d general
meeting of the creditor of said Bankrupt will be
held at Aorwalk, in said District, on the 23d day of
April, a. u. 19u, at iu o ciocav a. j., at tne omce
of I'raiiat Sawy&r, one of the Befriaten in Bank-
ruptcy in aaid Districts for the purpose named
in the 27th section of the Bankrupt Act of March
2d, 1867; . J. I uK&EiSK Jr.,

5 - Assignee:

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OFI the United States, for the Northern District of
Unio. , .

In the matter of
John V, Btrry, I In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. )
Notice is hereby given that a 2d and 3d general

meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt will be
held at XVorwaik, in said District, on the 23d day of
April, A. D. 1MU, at 10 o'clock A. M,, at the omce
ot J: rank eawyer, one of the Beinsters iu Bank
ruptcy in said District, for the purposes named in
tht 27th section

.
of tha Bankrupt act of March, 2d,

167. T . T n D L' L' V L' If JUa UAUAll , Sf IT.,
6 x Assignee.

pOUK! OJ' COMMON FLEAS OF
Wdandu-kj- r County, Stats of Ohio.
John D. Greenbrier, Pl'ff. )

against Civil Action.
Francis Greenbrierr Deft. ,

"Notice:
Depositions in this action will be takes br the

satd I'laintuf, at the ottias of Marshal Castie, Esq.,
in the city of Cleveland, county of Inrahoira. and
State of Ohio, on the 37 th day of April, 1469, be-
tween seven o'clock a. m.' and six o'clock r. and
the examination will be adjourn! frooa day to day

l M U n'L U EWlf o IV111TI nntueicttibcx.' ij A., liur. 1 1 (X fun l.r.IV,
Att'ys for Plaintiff.

Fremont, April 1, 18K0,

pETHION FORDIVORCK.
Mary Ann Myers, Pl'ff., ) Court of

a?aiiit ... Common Pfeas
Moses Jilywrs, Deft- - J of Sandusky touaty. O
MOSES MYEB8,whoseresidence to the petitioner

is unknown, in hereby notified that Mary Ann
Myers did, on the Uth day of March, 1H69, file her
petition in the omce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, within and for the County of San- -
uusr.j auu oittw: ui 'niu, cuarlog tne saia JlOAeS
Myers with wUtful absence from her, he said Mary
Ann Myers, for more than. three years last past,
and asking that she may be divorced from the aaid
Moses Myers, which petition will be for hearing at
tne next, leriu 01 sum iOiiru aBy EVEKETT FCfT,ER.

7 Att'ys for Pl'ff.
Fremont, Ohio, March U, 1868, r . .

r EG.VL NOTICE.
--J - .

Oharles Q. firaena acainftt.Erlw.rd F.'TiieVina.
Juua b. XHckinin, John B:B. iiiekmson. Budol.
phus Dickinson, Martha Jane Dickinson, James A.
Dickiiison. Henry Kinir.Horurw Km? .ni uarn.

Henry Kinir and Horace Kinir will t.lrn iuiHm
naries u. ureene nas filed his petition in the

Court of Common Pleas of tianduskv countv. Ohio.
against them and the other dtendanta above named,
the substance-o- which Is that he purchased at de--
iiutiueub nwiwijj un me utn uay 01 January, A,
D. l8tJ7, the follewiua lands and tenement tn.nrif
The north part of tne east half of the northeast
quarter, and the south was quarter of the north
cast quarter of section 11; also, the east half of the
mmtu east quarter 01 section 16; also, tile south
nau 01 tne souin west quarter of section 15; also,
tne nortn west quarter of the north west quarter

oovuvu nut fiu oaa uaia Eaxe tnarenn
Since said purchase, and that the taxes, interest and
iiwuaii.y niuuuu, u uie sum vi9i,03t so. mat theytogether with the ether defcadants are. the owners
of said mods and tenements, subject to said taxes,
interest and penalty. Xh substance of the prayer...w. c mm, wuu hub uj ueciareti a uea
oa said lands; that defendants he decreed to pay the
same, and in default of such payments said lands
be sold in satisfaction of said sum of monev and
costs. That they are reo uireai to answer said neti.
tion on or before the 1jU day of Mar next, rtr tho
same wmw uutun as comessea against them.

4. u. uatui. Pl'fia Att'y,
March 31j 1969,

fcUxabeth Pickett, Pl'ff.,
atraindt Sandusky Com. Pleas.

T. Valikett, Deft.
IX pursuance of an order of sale issued from ths

Clerk b office of the Court of Common Klea of an--
ausajr count5-(lluo-

, an the I3th duyaf March, lm,
and to me directed in the above case. I wdl axtxiea
to public sale, at the door of the Court Hwuea the
uujr ui ireiuuuL, uuiu, oa

gatartiuy, April IT, 1869,
between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and four o'clock in the afternoon of said djtr, the
following Real Estate, situate in the county of San-
dusky, and State of Ohio, and bounded and de--
scnoea as follows, it

The north part cf the East part of the south-ea- st

quarter of section fire (5,) Township fsur M north
of range sixteen ( ' &) except three acres out of the
south-ea- corner ef said tract of land. Land here
by conveyed containing seventeen (17) acres, being

portion of the same land conveyed by Lewis Lep.
pelman aa Administrator ot the estate of John
picket, aeceaseo.

Tsaxs or Sals: Cash;.
Apntaued at 16 00, six hundred sad sixteen

dollars. - si :...,
Taken as the propertr"of T. Valikett, defendant,

to satisfy an Vandi Rit in favor of Elisabeth
ickett, plamurl.
Given under my orHcial signature, St the Sheriff

omce, in tne city of r remont, in the county and
state atorcsaia, uum loia day of Jiarcn, ISfiO.

S 7
- . fL EUbsKLL, Bliariff.

4UfcTD STATES
INTEftALJEVEr-UE- .

TAX JEALS.
; BwjyruB. Crawford Coftnty, April 9. lai. f--

N'OTICE in hereby driven that the lists of
awimoDU and enumeraUona of prop-

erty and iitoome; subject to tax under the Act to
provide IiUraa! Itreaue to support the (ioveni-men- t.

to pay interest oa the Dubiic debt, and fnr
other purposes' approved June 30th, 1464, as
amended by the act of March 3d, 1865, as amended

the act of July Uth, 18ti6, as further amended
the act of March 2d, 1S67, made and taken br the

several assistant AdsesHOrs of said Collection Dis
in Sandusky county, wifi nmain onen for ex-

amination by all Dersona inters ted, (or the spsw
TJCX DAYS Irom the date here, at the

Offire of Joseph R, Cart!ett,
Fremont, between theheursof 8 o'clock a. M.anJ

o'clock p. M., and after the expiration of said ten
days, t: On the 20th day of April, 1S63. 1 will
receive at my office, in Buoyrua, and determine all
appeals in relation to. erroneaus sad exsessire vi--
aauons, s&sesaments or enumerations made "
taken by said assistant Aaaouoi U said nbnntv ofSandusky.

"PPeala 0 the Araessor as aforesaid, must be
. la writing and specify the particular cause,

matter or thing, respecting which a decision u re
quested, and must state the ground or principle of
error oompiainea ei. -

- JAMF.8 LEWrS,
5 Assesscu: 9th District of Ohio,

N OTIC E

TO TEACHERS
OF

COMMON SCHOOLS.

The Board of Examiners for Sandusky county
hold rtrasions for examintion of candidates for

teachers certilHMtea at the iluh School liuudin ,

Fremont, on tile f'illowiru? Ann! J

and Hth: Martch and 2id; June ith, Uth am
and July loth. AU meetimgs to bemn at 10

o'clock A. M., and close at 5 F. JI. Ko candidate
admitted alter 11 A. M. ,

The Board have adopted and, until further notice,
be governed by the following . ' :

BEGITLATIONS: .; ; i'o i

1st. Evidence of good moral character will be re-
quired of all candidates. .

2d. Examinations will be conducted mainly by
printed questions, and written answers required.

3d. Candidates averaging 0.5 per cent, ef correct
answers to all questions propoaeit,' will reeeiiT s

24 months; Hj per cent, do Id months; 75
cent, do 12 months; 60 per cent, do muiuh?.

Those failing to averaire W ner cent, of correct
will n4t lie entitled to. certiakate.

4th. ocertihcatewulhedatcdbacktocovertime
previous to examination.

Each candidate is required hy saw to pay fifty
a a condition of examination, and to leave a

stamped envelope with the clerk of the Board.
Stationery to be furnished by the Board,.

W, W. Koiis,
F. M. Gisst , 1 Exsciiners:
A. B. Pi-ts- )

v

HOME
Fire Insurance. Comp'j,

OF SEW YOKE;

Assa's. JanUtl $3,956 82.3C

Fbemont In second story
Bu::kUtrui'rj old liiock, nrst door to the
right hand.

If Tour Dwelling. Store. Barn or
other prcaperty is uninsured yo can
secure a Policy hy anpliention to

2l-- a; - I, M. KkKLER, Agent. of
,
-

J
I P.

: 2FvL S3 JSJL O X'
DOUG. PAIFJ7 & VMLL P1P

DE JPOT

'

THE LARGEST M03T COMPLETE, BEST SELECTED, IASTEST
STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES OF

W A L-PA- PE I

EVER BROUGHT TO FREMONT, 0.

WE ARK SOLE AGENTS FOR BEYMER, BAUM4N & CO.'S STRICTLY

PURE WHITE LEAD !

WHICH WE WARRANT IT BEING UNRIVALLED IN WBITENEiS,
FINENESS AND COVERING QUALITIES.

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT
IS ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST AND MOST COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

Our Prescription Department
IS UNDER THE CHARGE OF A SKILLFUL PHYSICIAN.

IF YOU WISH ANYTHING IN OURLISK, CALL AND SEE US. WE
CAN SUIT YOU BOTH IN REGARD TO PRICES AND QUALITY.

m.rttTJC2TJL,AJNJD cfc SON.
SPECIAL NOTICES'

Sebsaek'a t'olmaaic 8j rap, Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills will cure Consumption, Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken according to
directions. They are all three to be taken at the
same time. They cleanse the stomach, relax the
liver and put it to work; then the appetite becomes
good; the food digests and makes good blood; the
patient begins to grow in flesh; the diseased matter
ripens in tha longs, and the patient out-gro- the
disease and gets well. This is the only way to cure
Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Bchenck,
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of Pulmonary Consumption. The Pul
monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
Langs begin to heal. - - -

To do this, ths Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and.
liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the od will
make good blood, ' ;

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act npon the liver, re
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall
bladder, the bile starts freely and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing haa ever been invented except calomel
deadly poison whicn is very dangerous tvuse unltfss
with great care) tnat will unlock the gall Madder
snd start the eeeretions of the liver like tichenek
Mandrake Pills.
. Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
eausesof Consumptien.

echenck s beaweeu lonicis a gentle stimulant and
alterative, and ths alkali in the Seaweed, which this
preparation is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic tiyrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason whv physicians do not cure Con.
sumption is, they try to do too. much; they giVa
neoicines w stop tne oaugua, to stop cams, to stop
niirht sweats, hectic fever, and bv so doing thev da.
range tne wnoie oigeauve powers, locking up the
secretions, and eventually the patient sinks sad
dies.
. Dr. Bchenck, in his treatment, doe not try tostop
a cough, night sweats, chilis or fever. Bemove tha
cause, ana tney wul au stop of their own accord.
no one can oecurea oi lonsumDtion. Liver Com
plaint, Dyspesia,Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat,
unless the liver and stomach are mde healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course, the lunn
in some way arediseased, eithertuberdes, abscesses,
Droncniai irritation, pieuxm aaaetuon, or tne lungs
are a mass of infiammatian and fast decavina. In
such cases, what must be done! It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, out it is the whole body.
The stomach and liver have lost their power to
make blood out of food.- Now, the only chance is
take. Dr, Schenck's three medicines, which wU
hnnr an a tone to the stomach, the natientwill
gin to want food, it will digest easily and make
good blood; then the patient begins to gain ia ttesh,
and, as soon aa the body begins to grow, the lungs
commence to heal up, and the patient gets flesuy
and well. This is the only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's beaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Puis are suthcient, without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take tha Mandrake 1111s freely in
all bilious complaints, ss tbey are perfectly harm

Dr. Bchenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
salts for manv vears. and aow wei?ha IIS nnnnda.

waa wasted away to a mare skeleton, in the very
last stairs of Pulmonarv Consumntion. his ohvsic.
ians having pronounced he ease ho neless and aband
oned him to his fate. He waa cured by the afore-
said medicines, and since hia recovery many thou-
sands similarly alflicted have used Dr. Schenck's
preparations with the tame remnxkable taoceM,
full directuona accompany each, makinic it not ab--!
nlutely necessary to penonaUy Jjt. Schenek,,
aoNH paiieiiLtt visa their lungs examined: and In
this puipose he is professionally at his principal of-
fice, Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters
for sdvice must be addressed.

Price of the Pulmonic byrop and Seaweed Tonic,
eacn 91 w per ootue, or - ov a nau aozeo. Ala.
drake Pills, 25 cents per box.

f or srle py au urogyyts. 4--

Uw slot Trifle Wi la Oana-l- -, A singla spark
may kindle a flame tKt will consume a city, and
small ailments neglected, may end in fatal dis-

orders. Bearing thia fact in mind, let the first
symptoms ef debility or nervous prostration be
met promptly with invigorating treatment. Fore
most among the vegetable tonics of the age stands
HOSTETTER'B 8T0MACH BITTERS, and when
ever the vital powers seem to languish, or there is
any reason to suspect that the animal functions es
sential to the sustenation and purification of the
body are imperfectly performed. Shis valuable in--
vigorant and antiseptic should at once be resorted
to. Indigestion always produces weakness f the
bodily powers. 8ometim.es. it happens that the ap
petite demands more food than the stomach can di
gest; thuujth not more than ia required to keep np
the full .strength of the frame. The object, under
such circumstances, is to increase the digestive ca
parity of the sssimilatspg organ, seas to make it
equal to the duty imposed onjt by the appetit,and
capable at .supplying the building material of the
system aa fast as it is requiro'l; xhis object is ful

accomplished by toe use of the Bitters. . They
tone a gently stimulate the cellular mem
brane which secretes ths gastric juice, and the re
mit is that theeolvent is mingled with the food ia
sufficient quantity to convert all iu nourishing par-tiol-

into pure and wholesome element. If, on the
other hand, there is a deficiency ofappetite, with
out any corresponding dedciency ofdigestive power,
the effect of the tonic is to stimulate a desire for
food. In nineteen cases ont of twenty, headache,
nausea, nervousness, fainting-nt- s, spasms, and, in
deed, most of the casual aches and pains to which
humanity is subject, proceed primarily from indi
gestion complicated with biliousness; and for both
these complaints Hostetters's.Stomach Bitters are
recommended as a speedy and certain remedy.

LYMAN'S
MAMOTH CLUSTER T0JIAT0.

This Tomato is a cross between a French un
known varietr and the Lester s Perfected, retain
ing the smoothness and solidity of the latter, srrow-i- n

9 in clusters; each stem bearing from six to twelve
tomatoes on it. It t pexteotip smooth aad nearly
round, aboat the size of a Baldwin apple; color of a
rosy pink, and keeps well; soiia, nas but lew seeds,
and ia no doubt one of the best early varieties we
have. It is unexcelled for eating raw, and is delic-
ious for cooking, being very high flavored. In earli-na- ss

it excels the MKeyes 'famatu,u and ripens its
fruit evenly, about Tux Ueyi before the Early Red.
strir Undoubtedly the best market varietv of toma
to, in existence. Thia variety was obtained from
seed in 164. Inl8A6, it ripened its fnut Tfcv Days
before the Early Smooth Ked. $hn Pav-lets-

, Si
cents each. An IIhist rat tl Circular containing
recommend atnns, f,aKntfreereceiptofstamp.

Ntw aoblaSAed. mv JUlnstrated ikiral Guide and
Cataloie of setds and plants. No expense has
oeen Bparea tp maxe it iae mti oseiai dook oi 11a

kind published. It will contain, two beat'tifullv
colored Plates, one of which will be the celebrated

Mrs. Pollock' Geranium, tofrether wi'--h ever lb
beautiful engravings, albo practicai directions for
the cultivation ol all kinduf tkwen, deifrns for
layic-- out the Plover harden, Scc. This beautirnl
work is Sfcbi trratis to all my customers, and to all
Others an receipt of 1 cent, which is not half the
cost. Addresa Wil. H.LYMAN,

ama Maw.

AilrHons, Corporation officers, or AtreaUase
Aicreby warned not to take, without permission,
band, Gravel, Stone, or Earth from the old t air
Grounds, field, bank adjoining, or bed oi Sandusky
River to the centre of the same, between Garrison
street and our Dam; or to carry away or destroy
any wood, lumber, or fencing from the same. All
trespassers will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law without fear or favor.

Mm;! DOWNS k CO.

FOR SALE.
snbscriber eJTtrs for aale his property

lyiiu? of a mile west of the IJepot,
consist ma ot six acres of ground. The plree con-
tains a Kood Houe and Barn, and other

good well and cistern, three hunareu imi,.
Orape vinos 1110 grafted 1'eath trvea, 50 Apple
trees, SO Cherry trees all varieties, some fear
tree--, beidu other "mall fruit. The place will be
auld at a bargain, tauuire on the premises.

SmS.pd fKfiDBK'K SUIHLE.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.
Esays for Tirana Men on the interesting relation,
Brid pirroom to Bnde m the institution of Star--

riaa, a Guide to matrimonal felicity, anil true
happiness. Sent by mail in sealed envelope free of
chars. Address, HOVVAflOAMalcKATiGJf, Boa

I'hiladdnhia, Pa..

In the Field Again,

CEO. O. HARLAN,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
of

IS NOW ready to treat all mrabJo diseam of tbe
HOR8K, having just returned from

a Counw of LectTjues at the Veu rmary Cuiitge. at
Philadelphia, Pa., he feels eonfirfpnt that he haa
made some new and valuable dnworvries ia the
Veterinary Art. Having a Luro and roomy stable
with good BtaLta, sick and lame horses will b re
ceived for treatment. A cure enn alwaya be ac-
complished in moo quicker time by having the
horse under tue upeoal car. The Veterinary

jLineraent, CowU, Worm mnl
. TouJ Powders,
ON HAND AKD FOB SALE.

These medicine are acknowled-- fry all wTio fixve
naed then to be super to anytbJcf of tbe kind
ever offered to the public. t'arrWMn performed
without the uae of a clamp, OutaMiccaiipxanipUy
attended to.

(a Terms reaaenabla. Thankful tor pa favor.
OFFICE No. 2. urvatAtrm. Him Fubinry RWvV

s

Spring iSijlcs! Spriag Stjlrt
Just Bereived.-- ' A splendid assortneat of

Spring-an- Summsr Goods !

Comprising a select assortment of '

FLOWERS!
RIBBONS I

,BONNETS
HATS I

KVHats and Bondets aaade to order.
Call and see our styles, whether you,, bny or not.

Our Dress Slaking; Department.
Mrs. Bargre has received her Spring and Bummer

Fashions direct from Mew York, fnr tbe comma; .
seasons. Ladies spring; and summer suits, 2aiaae
and Children's Drosses elefrantly made and trim-
med. Latest and most popular styles receivemonthly, from Cleveland. .. . ,

Mrs Coofcsoa 4 Ja'Iss RejuohV
Opposite the Pas Office. 4--i

Ayer's:
Hau Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair ta
its natural Vitality and Color.

" A dressing which
is at once agieeable.
healthy, od effectual
ibr-- ' rn'cseniD? tha

'Mi :' Imir. 'Factc-- or qraij
3 --J1.''. 'a s&o" restored

in us original color
'with the" gloss, and
fmliiiess " of '. youthi
Thia Lair i ijiiek.

cncit. falliuj bair checked, unil bald-
ness often, though not always, cureil
by its use. Nothing . can. restore tha
hair where the follicles ate destroyed,
or the glantls atrophied nod decnyed.
Bat such aa remain can be wved for
usefulness by thia npjilictlipa. IuoteaJ
of fouling lha hair wilh a .pasty eeili-me-ut,

it will keep it clean aad vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevcht the hair
from turning gray ov faliiug off, aud
consequently prevent balduees. Freu
from those deletcrion3 substances- - which
make some preparations dangcroiis aiid
injurious to the hair, the .Vigor et
ois'y leccfit but not harra it If wanted;
merely for a ...:."..

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oiJ nor" dye, it doea
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., .

Practical and Asaltticai. Chemists,.
LOWELL; 31ASS.

' PRICS $1.0O.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,"
For all tha p'orposaa of a

Madicioo. 6
jTn Pcrh:ip9 no one nivJi

cine is so u
ijmi-e"- bv cvrrv(ti- - njfj a carhartio.

&o UiMver .a

a'i'Ht-f- i;ho jC, 1.1

cv?rv otr.trvnri'I.Hinu ;
nil cl.L5.c.v ;V tiM- - irm--

h't til .ent ptuTat)-u-
ytn. l ie otraou , ,eti- -

t.ut if i 'TV r
T C IP

t:tisl ruur-.t.-'tl- ui--

Irie-- It, know that it eunM in.- a; Ln.e w a-- .n

not, knov tliat it cures ttrir neizhh rr-- an'! uCI,,unt all know that woat; it !cs in c it d.c. uiv. ar-
thai U never faii-- Uiithii any in.nt r cto- - ttir

its composition Wo hive tlK)u.ioa'Ii tiiW.. tinw
iuurfviiuroiHiptni;iie, pill sncn jrl"T-- lliX; Lp.vr ,1

cry Ofii5hluii-ho.nl-
, nl s nut iha3-!- i Hi in.AiiaptLd to all aci an.lro4tin;i

rontainiDa;neithrr"uUO'.ii.l or nr.y
thvy may ts t&n with iv lv .i:ly. Tuau
Fiigar coatinspvecrve.il'ioi:iove;-lV- "i an-- iu icithein UHi"mt to take.v. hilolieiiitr immiy vcvi.uiionu h:inu can arioo from tiitir ir--e in any ou uitirv.

They opcr.it by tVir ).), o.l'ul inll i'juv ui'tliq
Internal viscera to puriA' fhs Mooil a it
into henlthv action reriiore the olst.-rtti:- o; .
stomach, bowei-- liver, an 1 K)nv nrj-.t- rf 4,IkmIv, their r vi fc htti'i. rnvtby lorrectinir, wherever th..v .tl. aucU lavaiisc-mentsaaa- re

the am or(jr"i of rliieaw.
Minatn (lirectionn aro invon in ttw. .M

the hox, for tlto thlhiwing coniiiUuuu, whr h the 9fills rniiiilly cure -?

tor UvawviMiia or IsiliirMlu.
new". Lursor ami nf Apnrtii.i, iWshould bekiken mocrnMv to lha ivin-ar- h

ami rtwtore its aualtliv t4Bc ami actiontor l iver Comnluint un.l its v u -, ,
toms, IllliosM Ilenilcbr. suit Ilr-i-- l ji heJtsnaiillrei or Wrrrn hirMn-i.- . n. ...lColic ami Bilieaa sTvr, ihev sniThi be j,,.di' iou.-l-y taken lor each na., to rorrwt tlio Hx ;4u

nun reuiovo inn whirh eauc itFor DriMilpn iir lli.rrh.. i.,,.-- ,
tlose, U awnaraHy require.!. ' 1

mr Hsu snisrloBs, lrfit. j

Back ana . they should m e.wnnn.mslv!
taken, as reqni'Cl, Iu chanso the li asel ai tion oftlie system. With such caaoam t;ios complaints
disain.-ar-

Fr ltroij and Orop-lr-al Hwrllinr. therfhonlil be tanen in Mnre ami InTmcnt doses to pro--

For aapreioa'a lam- doso honlrl e tatenas It produce Uie dnl eat bv Tiv,imhy.
As a 7iiwic- - I'M. take mc or two fiiu to r.ro-ni.- ite

ditrettion and relieve tho stomach.An occasional dose, siRimhiies tlio rom.irh amibowels into heaUliy action, theand Inviaroratoa tm system. Henec it is oiten ad"
.vantairoou whera no serMms ileramrnent eistf.rh:eno liers tolrablvwell. caen So. Is thata.lueol aiesc Ptllm inakes ium 1I deeiledlv fcerter,
Ibwr cleanains and renovating eScct un the iinUve apparatus.
Un. .T. C. ATXX Jt CO., Pnmrul Chemist,

J.QW211. MASS., V. S. 4,


